Benedict XVI: There Is ‘Interior Continuity Between the Two Pontificates’ Pope emeritus says
new books about Francis ‘help to show the inner continuity between the two pontificates,
even with all of the differences of style and temperament.’ Benedict XVI said that he sees
continuity between himself and his successor, Pope Francis. The letter written on the occasion of the release of a series of books called 'The Theology of Pope Francis.' The books
“show rightly that Pope Francis is a man of profound philosophical and theological formation
and, therefore, help to show the inner continuity between the two pontificates, even with all
of the differences of style and temperament,” Benedict wrote. “I applaud this initiative that
wishes to oppose and react to the foolish prejudice that Pope Francis is only a practical man
lacking in particular theological or philosophical formation,” he continued, “while I am only a
theorist of theology that has understood little of the concrete life of a Christian today.”

This article is from ‘The
truth about St. Joseph.
Conclusion:
Such was his personal
greatness, and such it had
to be. What in reality
would he have been
without this interior life,
but an empty, passing
shadow, a mere nothing
before God and man, like
the rich and great ones of
earth, of whom Holy
Scripture says that on
awaking they “found
nothing in their hands” (Ps.
75:6). Saint Joseph was
rich before God in his
hidden life. Such is truly
the manner of God’s
greatness itself. God is
hidden, silent, interior, and
invisible to us just because
He is God and is therefore
infinitely happy in and
through Himself. We
participate in this greatness
of God by entering into the
interior life, which is
essentially a life for God
and in God. In this life
dwells purity of heart
because of intimate

converse with God, the
mirror of purity; in this life
are true riches, because
what we do is done for
God and becomes pure
gold for eternity. In this
life, strength of soul
abounds because grace,
which springs from this
union with God, is able to
conquer the dangers and
difficulties of the exterior
life. Let us enter upon the
way of the interior life
under the guidance of Saint
Joseph, by practicing it
faithfully, by a calm
attention to our interior
advancement, by a
persevering renewal of a
good intention in all our
actions, by the practice of
prayer and docility to the
interior inspirations of
God. Without the practice
of the interior life, the most
hidden life would remain a
merely external existence
without value and meaning
for God and eternity.
There is no better guide to
the promised land of the
interior life than Saint

Joseph. To be a citizen of
and a great man in this
kingdom is the particular
property of our saint’s
holiness and the rich
reward he merited by his
services during the infancy
of Jesus. This article is an

excerpt from The Truth about
St. Joseph: Encountering the
Most Hidden of Saints, which
is available from Sophia
Institute Press.

By Unknown - Die heilige Familie
Benziner & Co. Einsiedeln 1856,
from collection of Jacek Proszyk, CC
BY-SA 4.0, https://
commons.wikimedia.org/w/
index.php?curid=65228030
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Show me your faith apart from your works and I by my works will show you my faith. James 2:18

Pastoral Associate: Br Denis Devcich | Acolyte: Denis Golden
Phone: 02 6043 2222 | thur goonacatholicpar ish@hotmail.com
Fax: 02 6043 2224 | www.thur goonacatholicpar ish.com
Address:20 Har tigan St, Thur goona 2640 | PO Box 110, Lavington 2641
Parish Office Hours: Tuesday & Thur sday fr om 9:30am to 12:30pm

Mass Times
Saturday: - (Vigil) 6pm
Sunday: - 9:30am & 5:30pm
Monday - 8am
Tuesday - 10am,
2nd Tues of month-Anointing of the sick,
3rd Tues of month-Mass of Mercy
Wednesday - 8am
Thursday- 7pm, Mass & Family Novena
Friday - 8am
1st Saturday of Month only:-8am- with
devotions to Bl.V.Mary
Working Bee: Sat - 9am to 11am

Sacraments and Devotions
Adoration - Fr i 8:30am to 10:30am
Precious Blood - Fri 10am
Rosaries - Thur s 6:30pm and Sun 9am
Reconciliation - Thur sday after Novena
Sat 5:30 to 5:50pm before Vigil,
Sun 9 to 9.20am & 5.00 to 5:20pm
Baptism and Marriage - By appointment
Legion of Mary Praesidia :
Mon 9:30am - Mystical Rose
Wed 8:30am - Mary Immaculate
Thur 6.00pm - Mother of Divine Grace
Mary’s Mantle - 1st Sunday of month
after 9.30am mass

~ Parish Notices ~
Holiday Leave: Fr om 25th J une to 13th J uly Fr . J ohn will be having two
weeks annual leave and also annual retreat. In his absence Fr. Jim Victory will
be offering the Masses. Fr. Jim has been a great helper here now for some years
and is very much loved and appreciated by all the community.
“Together” Our monthly Diocesan newspaper for July is now available at the
entrance to the church. Please take one and find out what’s happening in our
large diocese of Wagga Wagga!
Ignite Youth Conference 26th—20th September 2018 Come join over 1500
young people, ministry leaders, teachers, priests and religious. The conference
is designed to provide excellent formation from leading Australian and
international Catholic presenters. www.igniteconference.com.au
Confirmation Preparation Classes: To be held - Marian Centre
4.30pm on the following days – 1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd, 29th of August;
5th, 12th, 19th of September. Confirmation will take place on the
23rd September 9:30am Mass. If you have children ready to be
confirmed please make arrangements with Fr John.

15th Sunday in Ordinary Time
15th July, 2018
Collect
O God, who show the light of Your tr uth to those who go astr ay,
so that they may return to the right path, give all who for the faith they profess are
accounted Christians the grace to reject whatever is contrary to the name of Christ
and to strive after all that does it honour..
First Reading
Amos 7:12-15
Amaziah, the priest of Bethel, said to Amos, ‘Go away, seer;’ get back to the land of
Judah; earn your bread there, do your prophesying there. We want no more
prophesying in Bethel; this is the royal sanctuary, the national temple.’ ‘I was no
prophet, neither did I belong to any of the brotherhoods of prophets,’ Amos replied
to Amaziah ‘I was a shepherd, and looked after sycamores: but it was the Lord who
took me from herding the flock, and the Lord who said, “Go, prophesy to my people
Israel.”’
Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 84: 9-14
Lord, show us Your mercy and love, and grant us Your salvation.
Second Reading
Ephesians 1: 3-14
Blessed be God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us with all the
spiritual blessings of heaven in Christ. Before the world was made, he chose us,
chose us in Christ, to be holy and spotless, and to live through love in his presence,
determining that we should become his adopted sons, through Jesus Christ for his
own kind purposes to make us praise the glory of his grace, his free gift to us in the
Beloved, in who through his blood, we gain our freedom, the forgiveness of our sins.
Such is the richness of the grace which he has showered on us in all wisdom and
insight. He has let us know the mystery of his purpose, the hidden plan he so kindly
made in Christ from the beginning to act upon when the times had run their course to
the end: that he would bring everything together under Christ, as head, everything in
the heavens and everything on earth. And it is in him that we were claimed as God’s
own, chosen from the beginning under the predetermined plan of the one who guides
all things as he decides by his own will; chosen to be, for his greater glory, the
people who would put their hopes in Christ before he came. Now you too, in him,
have heard the message of the truth and the good news of your salvation, and have
believed it; and you too have been stamped with the seal of the Holy Spirit of the
Promise, the pledge of our inheritance which brings
freedom for those whom God has taken for his own,
to make his glory praised.

Gospel Acclamation
Ephesians 1: 17-18
Alleluia, alleluia! May the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ enlighten the eyes of our heart that we might
see how great is the hope to which we are called.
Alleluia!
Gospel
Mark 6: 7-13
Jesus made a tour round the villages, teaching. Then he summoned the Twelve
and began to send them out in pairs giving them authority over the unclean

spirits. And he instructed them to take nothing for the journey except a staff –
no bread, no haversack, no coppers for their purses. They were to wear
sandals but, he added, ‘Do not take a spare tunic.’ And he said to them, ‘If
you enter a house anywhere, stay there until you leave the district. And if any
place does not welcome you and people refuse to listen to you, as you walk
away shake off the dust from under your feet as a sign to them.’ So they set
off to preach repentance; and they cast out many devils, and anointed many
sick people with oil and cured them.
Communion Antiphon
Psalm 83: 4-5
The sparrow finds a home, and the swallow a nest for her young: by Your
altars, O Lord of hosts, my King and my God. Blessed are they who dwell in
Your house, forever singing Your praise
***************
Lord hear our prayers for the: Sick: Mar gar et Dunne, J oan McLaur in,
Fran Kernaghan, Ernest Denouse, Danielle Scorah Departed: Laurena
Antat, Geoff Jervois, John Foster.

Feasts of the Week: Mon. 16th July
Fri. 20th July

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
St. Apollinaris, bishop, Martyr

Readers this week: Sat 6pm-Luke Burton 9.30am-Mark Mannering
Readers & Cleaners Roster - 21st/22nd July 2018
Readers: Sat: 6.00 pm - Damien Tocher Sun: 9.30 am - Kieran Williams
Cleaning: Vera Galvin
Financial Report: cheques payable to Thur goona Catholic Parish please or
Direct Debit: BSB 012-708: Ac No. 3546 39223. Please include name on
transfer. First Collection: $424.20 Envelope:$325.00 Direct Debit $120.00
Loose: $185.00
God’s Word 2018 Daily Reflections
God chooses human beings to communicate the divine message and we can
sometimes be amazed at the people God chooses. Amos, the shepherd, had no
qualifications to speak in God’s name yet he was the one God chose. The
Twelve sent out by Jesus were similarly unremarkable. Most amazingly,
perhaps, God has chosen us also, chosen us in Christ, to be spiritually blessed
and to praise the glory of His grace. Of course not everyone will accept the
wonderful message we bring. Indeed some will react negatively to both the
message and the messenger. This was the experience of Amos and the Twelve.
Jesus urges us not to dwell on such rejections. We should let them go—shake
the dust from our feet—and continue to be a voice that speaks of peace.

